,QFUHGLEOH9HJHWDEOHV²SHUHQQLDO
YHJHWDEOHVDQGIXWXUHIRRGFURSV
,UXQDSURMHFWFDOOHG,QFUHGLEOH9HJHWDEOHVLQ'HYRQ,·PDJURZHUUHVHDUFKHURISHUHQQLDOHGLEOHSODQWVEXGGLQJSODQW
EUHHGHU VHHG VDYHU DQG DOVR KDYH D VPDOO SHUPDFXOWXUH SODQW QXUVHU\ ,·P SDVVLRQDWH DERXW UHVHDUFKLQJ VXVWDLQDEOH
food crops that have built-in resilience as well as wild edibles that have the potential to become future staple foods. The
aim of Incredible Vegetables is to create a diverse botanical reserve of useful edible plants. The number of plants I have
growing is an ever growing and epic list, and includes perennial edible roots, shoots, tubers and rhizomes, leafy greens
and indestructible alliums.
Many plants can provide food for decades from a single planting

The main harvest period is from around February to June, followed

DQGDUHRIWHQDWWKHLUEHVWGXULQJWKH¶KXQJU\JDS·7KH\KDYHWKH

E\ ÁRZHULQJ DQG WKHQ GRUPDQF\ LQ DXWXPQ ,W WKULYHV LQ SDUWLDO

capacity to survive extreme drought, cold and wet conditions.

shade where the roots can be kept moist and climbing support of

I have witnessed a huge surge in interest in edible perennials over

some kind will help the vines grow more vigorously. Perennials

the last couple of years, especially perennial brassicas and have

in general are far less fussy about soil conditions and position and

been slowly amassing a collection of perennial kales and collards.

GRQ·WUHTXLUHZHOOFXOWLYDWHGEHGVWRÁRXULVK7KLVJLYHVWKHPWKH

,QWKLVDUWLFOH,·PJRLQJWRLQWURGXFHMXVWDKDQGIXORIP\IDYRXULWH

added bonus of being able to grow in marginal spots not suited for

leafy greens, roots and alliums and ones that could potentially be

annual production. Although they can take about three years to

useful for small-scale market gardeners and farmers.

establish, Hablitzia plants can go on to produce for decades. Tasty

Caucasian spinach +DEOLW]LDWDPQRLGHV

leaves, few pests, hardy down to -30c and multiple harvests, what

2QH HGLEOH SHUHQQLDO , ZRXOG GHÀQLWHO\ UHFRPPHQG JURZLQJ

USA and is particularly valuable due to the early spring harvest.

is +DEOLW]LD WDPQRLGHV or Caucasian spinach and this sole species
in the genus Hablitzia, is a long-lived herbaceous perennial

Other leafy greens

climber native to the Caucasus region. Grown traditionally as an

+DEOLW]LDWDPQRLGHV is just one of the many perennial leafy greens

ornamental, it has become well known over recent years thanks to

and shoots which I grow. Good King Henry, Sea beet, Sea kale,

6WHSKHQ%DUVWRZDQGKLVERRN¶$URXQGWKH:RUOGLQ3ODQWV·,W

Sorrel, Patience dock, Sculpit, perennial chicories, Turkish rocket

is a remarkable plant that produces heart shaped tender spinach

and a whole host of North American, Korean and Japanese

like leaves on a vine. It grows rapidly from a crown of shoots

fragrant leaves and shoots all provide good eating. Lurking in

emerging early in the year to more than 3m by summer. Young

P\ ÀHOG LV WKH XQGHUUDWHG &KHURNHH JUHHQ 6RFKDQ 5XGEHFNLD

leaves can be eaten raw as a salad crop and larger, more mature

/DFLQLDWD) together with Aster scaber, Big leaf Aster, Hostas,

leaves can be cooked and wilted. The early shoots have a beautiful

/LJXODULDÀVFKHUL, $UDOLDFRUGDWD (Udo), Ashitaba and Korean wild

magenta colour and can be harvested like an asparagus spear.

celery. Not forgetting pungent Lovage whose early shoots can be

9LQHWLSVDQGHPHUJLQJÁRZHUVFDQDOVREHHDWHQUDZRUFRRNHG

forced and used like a super hit of micro celery.

giving many options over the growing season.

Perennial kales and collards

is not to love! Hablitzia is now being grown commercially in Maine,

No article of mine would be complete without a mention of
perennial kales and collards. What started ten years ago with a
lonely Daubenton kale has developed into quite an obsession as my
research, together with kind donations, have allowed me to acquire
many new specimens. Currently, I have purple tree collards, green
WUHH FROODUGV 'DXEHQWRQ DQG YDULHJDWHG 'DXEHQWRQ ¶3DQDFKH·
6SLV %ODGHQH PHDQLQJ ¶HDW WKH OHDYHV· LQ 'DQLVK +HOJRODQG
kale, Sharp leaf OP grex, the curious Portuguese bush cabbage,
Asturian tree cabbage, Galician perennial kale, Daubenton x
SXUSOHWUHHFROODUG¶NHHSHU·DWUHHFROODUG[&DYROR1HURFURVVDQG
3KRWRV0DQG\%DUEHU

QRWIRUJHWWLQJWKHPLJKW\7DXQWRQ'HDQHRU¶&RWWDJHUVNDOH·
7KHUH LV RQH LQ WKHUH , KDYH FDOOHG ¶URDGVLGH UHVFXH NDOH· DQ
XQLGHQWLÀHG SHUHQQLDO NDOH WKDW , XVHG WR GULYH E\ HYHU\ ZHHN
RQ D EXV\ JUDVV\ YHUJH LQ %RYH\ 7UDFH\ ,W ÀQDOO\ JRW UXQ RYHU
E\ D WUXFN VR , MXPSHG RXW RI P\ FDU DQG UHVFXHG LWV ÁDWWHQHG
,PDJH/HIW+DEOLW]LDYLQHV$ERYHULJKW+DEOLW]LD\RXQJVKRRWV%HORZULJKW
+DEOLW]LDHDYHV
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XSURRWHG UHPDLQV ZKHUH LW QRZ ÁRXULVKHV LQ P\ YHJHWDEOH

Low maintenance, resilient and with minimal watering/feeding

garden. More obscure members of the club include a thousand

and soil disturbance, just an occasional mulch of compost is all these

KHDGHG NDOH OLIWHG IURP D IULHQG·V DOORWPHQW WKH SRVLWLYHO\ SUH

plants need. Perennial vegetables in general have the capacity to

KLVWRULFZLOGFDEEDJHIURP%HUHEHDFK.HQ)HUQ·VEXVKFDEEDJH

lock up more CO2. Some of the long-lived perennial brassicas have

RULJLQDWLQJIURP.HQ)HUQ·VRULJLQDO3ODQWVIRUD)XWXUHSURMHFWLQ

WUXQNVDQGEUDQFKHVOLNHVPDOOWUHHV3UROLÀFFDUERQPXQFKLQJ

Cornwall and Merritt perennial kale which can produce 2ft long

cut-and-come-again, robust and self-maintaining plants are what

OHDYHV0\ODWHVWDFFHVVLRQ LV¶:DOVDOODOORWPHQWVNDOH·WKRXJKWWR

we are going to need more of in the future.

be the offspring of some kind of perennial kale of African ancestry.
An unruly clump of Egloskerry kale, aka ‘the long lost kale of

Perennial nine star broccoli

/DXQFHVWRQWRZQ·ZDVWKUXVWLQWRP\DUPVDWDUHFHQWWDONE\D

Perennial Nine Star broccoli

chap who declared it was an ancient Cornish perennial kale.

started

Perennial kales and

perennial vegetable growing

vary

adventure.

in

My

taste.

longest

living

ZKLWH ¶FDXOLÁRZHU· ORRNLQJ
head with satellites of smaller
ÁRUHWVKHQFHWKHQDPH¶1LQH

year old Daubenton

6WDU·3URYLGLQJDOOWKHÁRUHWV

kale which is still

are harvested and it is cut back before seed set occurs, the plant can

managing to squeeze
edible

despite

its

leaves
gnarly

Developed

produces a central creamy

specimen is a nine

out

this

this wonderful old variety

WR ÁRZHU JURZLQJ
and

on

just over a century ago,

longevity, propensity
habits

off

SURGXFHDIUHVKFURSHDFKVSULQJIRUDURXQGÀYH\HDUV7KLVYDULHW\
7DXQWRQ'HDQHNDOH

appearance. Perhaps the most useful perennial kale for a market
garden is the West Country Taunton Deane also known as
&RWWDJHU·V.DOH7KHQDPH&RWWDJHU·VRU&URIWHU·V.DOHLVDUHIHUHQFH
WRLWVHYHU\GD\XVHE\RUGLQDU\IRONIRUFHQWXULHV¶7DXQWRQ'HDQH·
is local to the Somerset area and has probably been in cultivation
by local people for well over 100yrs. These plants grow huge (up
to 2m tall and 2-3m wide with a woody trunk). They produce the
best tasting tender leaves and once established, can be harvested
IRUPRVWRIWKH\HDU5HDOO\SURGXFWLYHIRUWKHÀUVWÀYH\HDUVWKH\
VORZ GRZQ D OLWWOH DIWHU WKDW .QRZQ WR ÁRZHU SHULRGLFDOO\ VHHG
collection is possible, but the best way to propagate them is through
stem cuttings (a thick side stem with all leaves removed apart from
the growing tip), which can either be potted up or popped directly
in the soil to root. Taunton Deane does suffer from the same pests
as regular brassicas but in my experience has far greater resilience. I
GRQ·WXVHDQ\FURSFRYHUVZLWKPLQHDQGDOWKRXJK7DXQWRQ'HDQH
can be attacked by cabbage whites, it bounces back completely by

was dropped a while back by large commercial producers and it
has been left to a handful of small growers and individuals to keep
it going. As a result, it has suffered from in-breeding depression
and the current seed and plants circulating vary wildly in terms of
perennial habits and vigor. As a vegetable close to my heart and
one that is rapidly disappearing into the history books alongside
so many others, I decided to do something about it. This is when
¶3URMHFW1LQH6WDU·ZDVODXQFKHGLQZLWKWKHDLPRIUHVWRULQJ
some diversity back into the Nine Star gene pool and hopefully
coming to its rescue at the same time. Prior to that, I spent two years
sourcing seed for the trial and was able to obtain 11 accessions
including some 1982 seed from Warwick University seed bank. The
WULDOZDVWKHÀUVWRIPDQ\VXEVHTXHQWWULDOVWRVHOHFWIRUYLJRURXV
SODQWVZLWKJRRGSHUHQQLDOKDELWVDQGGHFHQWVL]HGÁRUHWV3ODQWHG
out in 2018, 2.5kg of seed was collected and dried in 2019. Some will
be returned to Warwick University, the rest I will continue to work
with and also offer it, open source to growers and plant breeders if
they would like to contribute to the project.

autumn. I have also found that interspersed plantings of perennial
kales greatly reduce the damage to my regular brassica crops by
acting as pest beacons, whilst having the innate capacity to survive
them. My other favourite is a wonderful compact specimen called
¶.HHSHU·D'DXEHQWRQ[SXUSOHWUHHFROODUGFURVVZLWKEHDXWLIXOGHHS
purple leaves and a nice compact habit. A gift from permaculture
plant breeder Graham D. Jenkins-Belohorska, I can see why he
QDPHGWKLVRQH¶.HHSHU·DVLWKDVEHHQJRLQJVWURQJIRUWKUHH\HDUV
now and still looks as fresh as a daisy.
$FFHVVLRQ$GLVWLQFWXQLTXHO\LGHQWLÀDEOHVDPSOHRIVHHGV RU
other genetc material) representing a cultivar, breeding line or a
population, which is maintained in storage for conservation and
use. (FAO)
3HUHQQLDO1LQH6WDUEURFFROLÀHOGWULDO
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3KRWR0DQG\%DUEHU

collards

me

Roots and tubers

$SLRV VKRZV LWV ÀUVW VKRRWV LQ VSULQJ SURGXFHV FOLPELQJ YLQHV

Not content with a brassica obsession, my next love is perennial

PDURRQ ÁRZHUV LQ ODWH VXPPHU 9LQHV GLH EDFN LQ DXWXPQ DQG

roots and tubers. I am trialling many different kinds including
Yacon, Oca, Skirret, Mashua, the aquatic Wapato and Chi-gu,
Hog peanut, Earthnut pea, dwarf Jerusalem artichoke, Chinese
Artichoke (Crosne) and outdoor sweet potatoes (grown as an
annual). Out of all of these, the absolute best tasting and exciting
tuberous crop is $SLRVDPHULFDQD or Groundnut. This is also known
DV +RSQLVV IURP WKH /HQDSH ZRUG ¶+REEHQLV· DQG LV QDWLYH WR
North America where it has long been a staple food for indigenous
peoples. It has undergone some domestication and plant breeders
have been working to improve it for many years. It has such great
potential to become an important high protein food crop. In the
wild, groundnut grows along the banks of rivers and lakes, usually
found using trees and shrubs for climbing support. It forms long
UKL]RPHVXQGHUJURXQGZLWK¶FKDLQV·RIHGLEOHWXEHUVUHVHPEOLQJ
a bead necklace.

back in autumn.
I have both diploids and triploids growing, the diploids having
the potential to produce viable seeds – something that has eluded
us so far. I would really like to work to improve the crop and see
if it could become a staple foodstuff of the future.

Perennial alliums
0\ ÀHOG LV DOVR DZDVK ZLWK XVHIXO HGLEOH SHUHQQLDO DOOLXPV RI
which there are many. The collection includes Kyoto market,
Rakkyo, Perlzweibel, Victory onion, Nodding onion, Walking
onion, Norrlands onion, Everlasting onion, Babington leek,
Elephant garlic, Chives, Three cornered leek, Wild garlic, Potato

Poireau

are more nutritious having more

perpetuel

is

resilient and fast growing,

protein, calcium and iron. This

emerging

plant has everything - fantastic

December/

January and producing

tasting tubers, beautiful climbing

a slender leek with a hint

YLQHV DQG VFHQWHG ÁRZHUV DQG

of garlic. These leeks are

FDQ À[ QLWURJHQ WRR ,W QHHGV

really resistant to rust

moist but well drained soil in sun

3KRWRV0DQG\%DUEHU

and are harvested from

or very light shade and plants

spring to early summer

need climbing support. The taller

by cutting at the base and

and more vigorous the vines, the

leaving the bulb to re-

better the yield of tubers. Ideally

$SLRVDPHULFDQDYLQHV

you want to grow it on a two to

grow and produce offsets.
6RPHDUHOHIWWRÁRZHUDQG

three year cycle.

produce heads of bulbils,

To keep track of all my Apios

3RLUHDXSHUSHWXHOÁRZHUV

which can be used for propagation or left to

accessions I grow mine in large

scatter and germinate themselves. These bulbils are clones of the

containers using large 40-50L

parent plant and do not cross with other alliums making it really

bottomless pots with 8-10ft canes.

easy to save them to increase your stock. The equivalent British

The advantage of this method is

$SLRVDPHULFDQDVKRRWV

that the tubers are easy to harvest

QDWLYHZLOGOHHN¶%DELQJWRQ·JURZVLQDVLPLODUZD\EXWVHHPVDELW
more prone to rust.

and can be tipped out of the

My latest accession is the St Victor x Oerprei perennial leek, a

container in one go. The plant can

FURVVPDGHE\7HOVLQJ$QGUHZVEHWZHHQ2HUSUHL ¶DQFLHQWOHHN·

still draw nutrients through the

a form of $OOLXP DPSHORSUDVXP) and a selection of St Victor leek

bottom of the container.

with especially blue winter colouration. These came to me, very

Alternatively, planted direct in

kindly, via Alison Tindale of The Backyard Larder

the ground in an agroforestry
will

whole process begins again. Harvest tubers once vines have died

perennial leek.

and used just like potatoes but

vines

tubers remain dormant until the following spring, when the

onion, Welsh onion and Poireau perpetuel, a wild French

The delicious tubers can be cooked

situation,

over the summer usually about 3m tall followed by dusky pink/

https://

backyardlarder.co.uk. She explains “These are quite special as

use

WKH\DUHDSHUHQQLDOOHHNZLWKDWUXHOHHNÁDYRXUUDWKHUWKDQWKH

surrounding plants for support

$SLRVDPHULFDQDWXEHUV

or can be given a permanent trellis of some
NLQG<RXFDQH[SHULPHQWXVLQJFRUQVXQÁRZHUVDQG-HUXVDOHP
artichokes as support plants for the vines, or existing trees and
VKUXEV7KHDGYDQWDJHRIWKLVPHWKRGLVWKDW\RXUSODQWVZLOOÀ[
nitrogen in the soil, although harvesting is a bit trickier.

JDUOLFÁDYRXURI%DELQJWRQOHHN7KH\IRUPDFOXPSE\SURGXFLQJ
multiple offsets at the base. The shanks can be quite thick especially
LI IHG ZHOO ,·P VWLOO H[SHULPHQWLQJ EXW DW SUHVHQW , ÀQG WKH EHVW
way to use these is to dig up a clump, take the thick ones to the
NLWFKHQIRUFRRNLQJDQGUHSODQWWKHÀQHURQHV,·PDOVRFXWWLQJRXW
PRVWRIWKHÁRZHUVWHPVWRHQFRXUDJHVWXUG\JURZWKµ
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Proven peat-free growing media and ingredients
! Sylvamix® Natural Melcourt’s Soil Association-approved
sustainable peat-free growing medium is widely used throughout
the UK for a wide range of applications from seed sowing to
containerisation
! Bark-based growing medium ingredients are unrivalled
in quality and consistency and Soil Association approved
! Bark-based mulches are effective, consistent and cost competitive
All Melcourt products are based on materials sourced and manufactured
in the UK - backed up by customer service that is widely acknowledged
as being second to none.
Melcourt have been supplying the grower market in the UK for three
decades and have been certified by the Soil Association since 1991.
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,QFUHGLEOH9HJHWDEOHVSHUHQQLDOYHJHWDEOHJDUGHQ

The future is perennial!
Apart from the low maintenance and carbon absorbing side of
SHUHQQLDOVPDQ\RIWKHPDUHH[WUHPHO\EHQHÀFLDOIRULQVHFWDQG
bird life and can create shelter and food for all kind of creatures,
making your growing space much more biodiverse. There are
many perennial alternatives to conventional annual vegetables
and they need to be introduced, tasted and tested so they can
become more of the norm. My polyculture growing space
incorporates edible perennials and annuals as well as many selfsowing plants. Growing food in this way means there are crops to
harvest all year round. For me, this is just the beginning, as there
are several thousand plants on my list still to investigate. Whilst
many perennials are slow to establish they make up for it with
their early harvests and years of production. These resilient crops
are the ones that are going to help us adapt and survive and feed
ourselves in the future.

0DQG\%DUEHU
)RXQGHUDQGPDQDJHURI,QFUHGLEOH9HJHWDEOHVZZZLQFUHGLEOHYHJHWDEOHVFRXN

 01775 840592
 seedshop@seedcooperative.org.uk
Gosberton Bank Nursery, Gosberton, Spalding, Lincs, PE11 4PB
Biodynamic and Organic Plant Breeding and Seeds Limited, trading as Seed Co-operative
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